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DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLEPersonal Health Service
By William Brady, M. D.

OR BOON' has reason4' the 'shWinu; made iu th'

Solution of Yesterday'! PukImir niMKhlxirini; city had made a startling jfrowlh, hut. few d

the total Would exceed Ki.OOO. The total of' Ki.O.jS, a Signed letter pertaining tOfmentonat health nd hygiene, not to disease, dlagfXHlf pr treatment
will be ansatred ly lr. Brady if a itamped self addressed ! enclosed. Letters ihoutd be
brief and written in ink. Ovlng to the Urge number of lettm received only a few on be answered
here. No reply can be made to queries not confirming to instructions. Address Dr. "VUIlam Brady
In care of Tie Slail Tribune.

'2.H per cent increase over 1'.'2(), j)laees Klamath Kalis in the

leadership of perecntafje trains in this Htate, and outside of
pTTIIoTp P- Mlwt

TIIK YKAK AROV.N'D.

, powtltr well with sine 8 tea rate or
compound zinc h ton rate powder.
l;x""e th "klr le region to

air nn hour or two faru rinv

California and Klondii, probably in the entire country.
Until the Kliimnih report, Medford held the leadership iu

OrcKOii with rt gum gf nearly 90 per cent. Hut the people of

this city, gladly hand over the palm to our bustling neighbor
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IT'S Jl'ST UKK THIS

One of our realT. in a hater
to one of our contributory tayn
thnt ho Hum boon a rewler of tho ,

bent newHpaper,OI.for 30 years ami
ho particularly!
likes one prmc,
but--

''However.
thfre in a con-

tributor for that
p;iKe whose ntuff
sometimes getx
me. That Im no
other than 'Old

Doc limdy.' Much of that Is kooI
but when he puts out such stuff
as his hlea that persons don't take
cold by Hitting In a draft or get- - j

tlllK wet feet, and advocates the
wearltiK of summer clothing tho
year around get mad right

across the mountains. Jt is no small honor to hold second

place to such a record-breakin- g achievement.

Moreover, the more Klamath Kails prows and prospers, the.

better for Medford and ihe Kotrue Hivcr valley. Kor Klamath
is essentially a consuming and distributing center, while Med-

ford is essentially a producing and distributing one. !y the
nature of things, ami with a fine highway connecting the two

cities, Medford will profit by Klamath's growth, because there
will be one of our best and nearest, markets.

Jiccause of difference in soil, altitude and climate, Medford
Mini Klanialli are not competitors", but partners in development.
There is, therefore, no make-believ- e in Medford 's hearty con-

gratulations to its friend and neighbor. Our felicitations on
this splendid showing ate absolutely sincere, and that this

growth may continue steadily through the next decade, is Med-

ford 's earnest wish.
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Ye Smudge Pot
, (By Arthur Perry)

I A span of horses, unit ft.'wuninn
With earrings; were seen upon our
streets une'dnylnst week..

"I nm a goodlooking girl of IX.
I. of ten meet n married limn 15
yoarH my senior, who hus a wife
nnd two lovely children. I some- -
timeH think 1 tun doing wrong, find
people will tftlk if they Xlnd it out.
Should I tell my friends hefore
the gossips dp. P e r p I o x e d."
(Agony Column.) Yen, Perplexed,
tell 'em, hefore the two lovely
children toll their mother. ;

Hon. J. Mussolini Applc&uuce,
tho eminent baloneylst itnd uspi-ra-

for the. governorship, gazed
over our fair valley yeHterduy.
"There is not the slightest doultt
hut whnt I shnll get nil mauled
out of my polltlcnl amhitioiiH at
lho pollH a week from today," he
wild. "It will! be exnetly what I
havo coming, und X hope it will he
a leBHon and euro me from run-
ning for governor. I um no more
fit to he governor, .than . a Co-
manche Indian, and don't vote for
me. I am a lowdown reprobate,
and a human akunk. 1 havo not
had a drink for three weckH. No-

body wiH offer me one an I drink
up tho Hupply before tha rent havo
a aluince, und Ihoy don't approvo
of my gluttony. am depending
on .you and your frlcndH to help
me attain defeat. 1 will tmy good
bye lJaradon me, whilo I go ucroHS
the flireet and tell thnt woman tthe

OI'KAKINfi OK Klamath, there was n general feeling here-aboii- ts

at the time Of the' eonstriietion of the Natron cut-of- f
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that, it would benefit that district, at. the expense of this one.
!illaf. eut-of- f did place Klamath on the main line of the S. 1'.,
and Medford on a secondary line. But at that time The .Mail

Tribune maintained this const ruction would not only benefit
the Klamath country, but eonscipient development, there would
.lino benefit, this part of the state, for reasons cited above.

Many of our friends, at that time, dismissed this claim as

merely a gesture of resignation, n disposition to make the best
of a bad bargain, a verbal whistling to keep up our courage.

Hut. that we were right in that content ion; we believe subse-'Ittft- it

developments have; clearly demonstrated. Since that
time the two sections of greatest growth in the entire state
have been in Southern Oregon, in Klamath and Medford.

A ND NOW WK have a very practical example of how this
cut-of- f has failed to injure Medford. The Jinnies circus

o'lie proud of Klainittli Kails and '

present' ceusiiK. Kver.vone knew

- OFF HURT MEDFORD?

country that is better informed

BE REPAIRED.
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Hradford. through the O, S. C.

this week, are Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Backas, Four H club leaders and
Mrs. O. T. Wilson, Sama Valley
Grange lecturer. ,

Mrs. Rosina Cushman of North
Trail Is spending the week with
her daughter, Mrs. John Hall.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Cook of Gold
Hill wore pleasant Sunday visitors
with local friends.

The McCormlck machinery man
of Medford was interviewing our
farmers Thursday.

Dr. B. C. Wilson, assisted by a
county,, health nurse, gave the tu-

berculin test to the sehool pupils
Monday, nnd came out again Wed-

nesday to check up on the results.
Very few pupils were found to
have uny suspicious gymptoms.

Cleve Wilson of Williams was
through our district Monday, en
route to Klamath Falls, whore he
will spend the next six months
shenring sheep.

Our county school superlnten- -
dent and a high school supervisor
from gave our.schod
thorough "going over" Tuesday.

The high school baseball game
scheduled with Iliitte Foils Friday
was postponed due to rain.

Dick and Albert Straus have
purchased a new truck for the
purpose of hauling their own milk
nnd that sen( In by neighboring
dairymen, into the Medford mar
ket.

Itussell Wilson Is bitterly re-

gretting the loss of his pet canine,
Gyp, who came to his death by
being attacked by two worring
dogs of much larger size. The
little shepard was well known for
his intelligence and willingness to
work.

ecording to Clarence Holmes,
n,,nR He" high, the sophomores

nnd fresh men are exerting every
effort to learn the time and where- -
"imuiH OI ,ne wmr banquet which
must be given before the end of
school.

For the, motorist who smokes, a
nsh tray now is on the

ket.

Nearly 3.T00.0U0 eggs were Im-
ported into the United States last
year.

TEN' YEARS AC.O TODAY Q
(From files of the Mail Trlbune.V

May 9. 1920

Dairy school to open next week.

"Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mann and
children, of Medford, had dinner
at the Sunnyside Sunday. Mr.
Mnnn is a hustling merchant. He
told the writer he could never
stand another dinner like the nno
served him." (Uagle 1'olnt EnR-lets- .)

Dr. J. P. Heddy who Jias been
laid UP with a bad attack .of poison
oak. since a trip to the Blue LedKC
was downtown today.

Despite thf. fact the hanks were
advertised they will clt.se at nooTi

Saturdays, many forgot all about
It until too late.

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODA!

(From files of tho Mall Tribune.)
May 9. 1910

All sections of valley drenched
by bountiful rain with no dnmnito
from scattered hall.

City council rejects Mike Han-ley- 's

compromise in water dispute.
Offer $7500 und 300 inches water.

"Lie Is Hurled nt Oreconian."
says headline, because of article
saying the rinht of way pledges
for Blue Ledge railroad had been
wnnorawn u..ckhouv...o K.ve.s.

Ashland cilicens to climb Ash-

land Butte. May 1 7, to see Halley's
Comet.

London King C.eorge Rtarts
reign with,, prospects. pf...iQlitlcal
storms.

1
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f?llA;.,. ni.' mivii
,By Mary Craham Bonner)
The itttle Black Clock took

John and Peggy coasting down
the hill once more. Then they

walked along the
snowy fields nnd
roads until they
met an old win-

try looking gen- -
tleman who was

W J&r I driving a slelgli.
"May we hitch

our sled to your
Tslelgh?" the Lit-

tle Black Clock
asked, "and then
may we ride with
you?"

"Certainly. By
all means," said
the man.

.".T o h n an .1 k
Peggy, began tho Llttlo BlncU."
Clock. 'I want Vol. tn muo. nn,
good friend Snowy Blasts. You
may call him Snowy for short."

"Do you knew where thnt Cold
Wave went?" the Clock asked. "I
turned- the time back so these
friends. of mine could have a taste
of winter weather once more. I

had heard that the Cold Wnve was
due and 1 thought they might like
to meet him."

"He. changed his mind," . salt!
Snowy Blasts. VAs a matter of
fact I'm on my way to see Wm
now, so you're with the right per-
son if you want to see him."",

"Isn't this, lucky!" exclaimed thn
Little Black Clock. "I hoped I
would meet you as. I knew you'd
know, where the ('old Wave hml
gone." '..They traveled on nmm
and as they went further along...... uy .t,,e wmn grew sharpernnd colder, the air grew i. verymuch colder nnd John nnd PeggV
pulled the big rug, far up nround
them.

"We're almost there now " -

Snowy Blasts.
"Ah. I see him now!"
"Hello. Snowv ftltit. " .i.ntn,ia cold, piercing voice. "I'm glad

yOU got mv mCHMntre t ........
of traveling and besides, once In

t use to pmy n prnnk on
those people who say in advance

" "earner Is going tn he.I can change my mind. It's n
wavy mind anyway." i ,

"Come along out of your house,"shouted Snowy Blasts. "We'vesome friends with us."
"Oh, come on In and see me,"railed the Cold Wave.
Anil they accepted his Invitation.

i'd Wave's House')
Belfast, Ireland, Is adding fournow lines to Ns municipal bus ser-

vice.

ClaslfJeidVg.tlng get, results.

By BUD FISHER

is coming to Oregon. This circus is now owned by Singling,
imti'there is no business In the The first n picture Delegates from the Sams Valley

must have been a comic strip that comniunity whoMire attending the
lined one episode for six months community leaders' school, con-t- o

keep from thinking up a new' ducted at hogue River by Mr.

regarding the exact business conditions and possibilities, in this'
country, than tlie aforesaid Kingling. '

SlilllKH'S, Alny They Swi'V 3Ieot
JJurliiK the 10 years or more I

have been reading your dally col-
umn always with delight and
often with benefit to my health or
my soul, I have never noticed an
article on "shingles." Sow after
a three weeks tussle with this
trouble I am eager to learn about
it. Kur one thing, what happens
to the patient If they extend cum

m "unu ,,m nn"
uuifr x inn very orniaiiv vours.
( U. L. W.)

tended entirely around the trunk
the patient went right on cussing
for years nnd years after the
shingles had been forgotten.
Herpes sioster,, zona .or shingles is
an eruption of a group of papules
or vesicles along the course of a
nerve supplying the uffected area
of skin. The pain associated with
the localized rnsh is due to in-

flammation of the nerve affected
neuritis. Injury, poisoning or

infection of the root ganglion of
the nerve nenr the spine is the
cause of shingles. Avoid Irritant
applications; avoid salves
greases; avoid friction of clothing
or dressings. Liberal powdering
with boric acid or zinc oxid or
plain talcum, and a thick dressing
of absorbent cotton, snugly band-
aged in place, is good. Your doc-
tor muHt use his judgment about
suitable Internal medicines for the
pain. For small outbreaks of
roster sometimes a coating of flex
H1G collodion is the best dressing.
Herpes zoster Is called "shingles
only when It Is on the, trunk
(girdle); It often occurs on the

sometimes involving an eye
very seriously, and along cutan- -
eous nerves in arm or leg. The
ony precaution to remember is
that the little blisters or vesicles
must not be broken; if they he- -
come broken or raw, it is safest
to hnve them treated by tho phy
slclan.

Quill Points
Think how many there will te

jobless when there's a machine you
can feed the children Into and
ahoU out the tonsils.

You will notice, however, that,
the "causes of crime" don't make
decent people turn ornery.

11 w enforcement Ih like school
discipline. The teacher can't do
much If parents expect her to do
It alt.

Another explanation of crime is
that people aren't annoyed by the
cootie after they grow accustomed
to him.

Mau may nc hiiimmIoi. hut lie
riiii'l iikc Ills tmM lo take off.
Ills, shoos nt tho movies.- ..t
Then, too, some people are neu-- j

tral Itecaus they can't join either
s Id e without associating with
crooks.

Nature keeps the balance. Tho i

class that provides the most work
for the coroner also provides most
for the stork.

Small offenders are forgiven to
relieve crowded courts, and soon
our prisons will be reserved for the
best families.

Americanism: (iolng hungry de-

spite a full pantry because we are
a fraid nf hard times; wondering
why the cook Is out of n Job,

How strange to Jail the man who
gets', money under false pretenses
and do nothing about the show
that promised you entertainment
for your money.

You see. unless postage rates are
Increased the government can Yio

longer pay $i!00 a month rental for
buildings worth $35 n month.

' Kollow the trail of the circus and you 'will follow the trail
of the greatest 'material prosperity iu the United States. Jliug-lin- g

litis n corps of experts who do nothing but study ihe latest
population statistics, facts ' and figures regarding economic
development', etc., etc., and When they decide to show in a

pllice, otic can bo absolutely certain that decision rcls upon no
sentimental consideration or desire to please, but absolutely

inn pi'uvot uiioii in u year uruuim
one.

Now, see here, you nameless
kicker, (you did insist that your
nft me be omitted ) I am always
ready to stand for anything I say
or teach, or to fall ns a conse-
quence of it if 'lecessary, Hut
let me tell you that I get ter-
ribly tired ot being misquoted and
misunderstood, and this is one oc-

casion when I am availing myself
of the rare opportunity of pointing
out u modern instance of Hunch o
l 'a nzn. right on tho jo b,

I havo never advocated the
weuring (if summer clothing the
year around; in truth I never ad-
vocate wearing nny clothing nt any
time. Ilurn your hide, I'm agin
nil clothing, except when some
covering is absolutely necessary to
prevent sunburn or frostbite. I'll
wager three lovely suits of the
softest wool and slllc undies a mol
lycoddle ever "wore, against what
have you In reserve, that you can't
find in my column a suggestion
of mine that anybody ought to go
the year around or at any time
with only OHCs on, unless he or i

she finds such attire comfortable,
This Is the sum of my teaching

about clothing or underclothing
one should wear only what Is'
most comfortable In all circum- -
stances, and one's own Judgment
or instinct Ih the best guide to
follow.

When this modern Sancho Pnnza
.gets warmed up ho Is good. What
I mean

"A switchmnn who follows
a switch engine for eight
hours wading in the snow with
a temperature of 20 below
zero (easy, boys, don't jeer,
the man writes from north-
western lown), nnd many an-
other working man thnt hds'
to batllo with the elements
(hat such men as Old iJoc
Mrtidy might have their cereal
and grapefruit In the morn-
ing . .

Hall, my men! Not another
tup of work the rest of your lives.
If there's nnything I hate worse
than a breakfast cereal It is grape
fruit In tho morning. Next to
that In the list of things loathed
hy the conductor of this column.
I should place grapefruit noon or
night. It has often occurred to
tne ns I havo watched the rousta-
bouts - sopping the sponge In the
mouth of tho dummy just before
the tap of the gong for Round
Seven, that a nice cool hunk of
grapefruit would make the poor
brute fight like u fiend while the
taste lingered. So put down your
fountain pens and your cigar
lighters, my good men, for ye
havo no more work to do for the
likes of me. Just throw the grape-
fruit' to the kids to play Indoor
ball with, and leave the breakfast
cereals for somebody else.

beg Snncho to show a little
more consideration and let some
one else furnish the windmills for
a while.

(JH'KNTIONS AMI AXKWKHM
'oiisu It mi rnihillcnlogist

What is there to do for a baby
with leaking navel? Our doctor
doesn't know--h- o said lo take her
to n specialist. She is 11 months
old nnd seems to be health v. (Mrs.
11. L)

Answer. Be sure the specialist
you consult has the brand letters
K A. N. S. after his M. D. That
Indicates he Is a Kellow of tho
American Navel Society, which
qualifies him to deul with such
cases much better than can a doc-
tor who Juwt wears Dpats. Mean-
while, cleanse the navel carefully
with soup and water and rinse nnd
dry thoroughly, twice a day. then

Park

haa tho'homelloHt kid in the three
fouthern Oregon countleH,"

upon' i'ncts,: definite knowledge that that place offers a heller
chance of making money t hi) n any other, in the given district.

171IAT DOKS Brother liingling do regarding Oregon? lie
" bills Klamath for May 17. Does he then shoot through

over the Natron cut-of- f toward Eugene?
No. lie figures what this would save him in transfer and
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ln '

tirtt
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l.

:

loll

M.I'.

Mllil

h.i.,

Idea.

It Isn't loo Iain to iK'ftiJit

kisshu; your wife every day if
you dolt't mind bearing licr
say: "Ihtu'i ftnt miissy..l Vhat
have you been tlrlnking?" .. r

It pays to be straight. Note the
popularity of tho letter "I."

Humans are much alike; and
when the meek inherit tho earth,
they'll probably turn it Into cash
and buy swell cars.

About, the only thing you can say
for overcrowding prisons is that it
relieves lho house shortage outside.

I'ollce are huntlnr? a Chicago citl-- .
zen who killed troublesome com- -

pelitors. 1 oti can t do that legally
unless you're a nation.

Cormi this seiitencv: "Fifty
thousnnd dollars will eradicate
this pest," said tho politician,
"and I'm not in favor of ask-
ing tho government for fifty
million." ,

j SAMS VALLEY

SAMS VALLEY. Ore., Mny
(Special.) ;No t '.dainiitte of any ,

consequence has been .lone by I

froj.l In our district yet, liut the
weather man surely keeps the
orchardists on the nlert with his
freakish weather pranks.

One of the most Interesting
meetings of the Ladies' club this
year was the meeting of April 24.
held at the home of Mrs. James
Kncelnnd, where the Jionie dem-
onstrator. Mabel Mack, met with
the ladies and demonstrated the
different attractive nnd appetizing
wnys in which milk and butter
may be used.

transportation costs, undoubtedly n tidy sum, then he looks
I'll Medford and the Rogue River valley, and promptly routes
bin caravan back over the same ground, figuring, and figuring
correct ly,--- 't hat the extra 'profits by so doing will more than
repay him for the increased expenses."'''

Could anyone ask fur nmrc convincing proof, that regard-'.o-

of railroad posts or mileage, money goes where the business
is. What Ringling has done, other ltig Business has done ami
will 'continue to do. '

The Natron eut-of- f did' hot benefit Klamath Kails a the ex-

pense of Medford, but by developing a new section of Southern
Oregon, henefitted this and every coniinunitv iu it.

STREET WILL

TIIK I'NIIKMKVKK
(ICtetutllgv)

I.OHT I'urKo containing $1!0
in five dollar blllx. The under-nlgne- d

hnH no idea finder will
return, but my wife and
daughter InHlKl on throwing a
quarter away in a wild gouHO
chnHe. l'luino
hIx p, m. i .;

(Tho laundrymen of the 'late, are
hore in convention tiHsembled. They
lire a proHperouH tot, and not n
dirty Hhirt among them. ItUfllneHH
hau been excellent, despite the wtlo
of many d wuHhing
machlneu,, l'eoplo patronise the
luundrlea. hecnuHO tho waKhing
inachlnea are full of the next batch
of beer, They keep the iminh
gently ngltated. If the lanclrymun
losea u nhlrt, it is always a $7 ulilrt.

.The owner of tho nhlrt alwuya re-- f
uiieH. the $7 iMiifferiMl, but IiimImIr

on tho return of bin nhlrt. All Ihe
lableclothH are Iriah .linen. The
laundrymen print myxtte nutnber'

'on th uollum of ahlru. loiter the
,'liolleo look nt thin number, ndd

179, and cateh tho murderer in
Kannati. A bono canard ban been
In circulation for years, it Is al- -

logon the laundrymen put a tmw- -
edgo on the collars..- The saw-edg- e

is obsolete. Tho modern laundry
Inflicts a rat-ta- ll file edge. They
have, quit putting 4 pins In Ihe
tail of a shirt, as it was as much
trouble, to put the pins In, ns it
was for the natron to remove
them. The last runaway In this
metropolis was staged by a laundry
wagon horse. Tho laundry has
much machinery, which does liet- -
ter work thun a woman's book.
Tho same efficiency put the wash-
board out of business, which is
not seen nny more outside of u Jars
orchestra; where It Is used by the
snnrt drummer to mnko a noise
llko rnnchlne-guu- . lllon I'shrlck,
nnd boy, and James Kim nil aro the
washingmcn of those iwrts. The
first named Is an artist nt linking
salmon. The convention will last
two (luyn. They wHi ndopt the
shrinking violet ns tho official
flower.

"Miss . grnyce Mnrcelle Otis,
coloratura, soprano, will appear In
concert nt tho llnpilst church

'Wednesday evening. No ono should
miss her." -- (Athena News,) Hut
they will.

OKVKKAL sniSCUmKKS have complninoa of tlio eomlition
of tlu? city street to 'tlio golf club, 1i.nii.tiiiuin; it is not

only in need of immediate repair, but positively dangerous.
np;roe, 'hut lmvo tho promise of the city engineer that this

street will lie put iu first-elas- s condition, just as soon ns the
weather allows repairs that will he permanent, rather than
temporary. 11 ;

Tho first lap in man's long
the one he leans over while the

MUTT AND JEFF A
La,, v.. mmmr9 rwi w,m v s.jmM.j
TWO BlTSj J f t HAVCrXM' t25feZ ! AIN'T eATCrJ ,'a W L,N; ' THe fYog'R Sl 1 M S

BROTHER? J SOT TWO iw two & GUY WHo PoTS J BTTR OFF I WHo COLORS ' & L
r BITS AMD iVArVifcV J CM J F

T-- not v.mMr ii!MJ u?mef'.
I,,'. Haying will start ns soon as your

corr. gels tho weather straightened
out, nnd a farmer steps on a pitch,
fork In tho dk.

7 "Tho auto failed to negotiate
tho curve." Tho driver of the aald

yi juto hud nothing to do with the
negotiations hereinbefore set forth.

1'mnnli Mines Clave In
JIKIII.I.V, Alny . W) Greet

Landslides today occurred In the
potash mines of VlenenhuiA nenr
llrunswlck. Many of the mines

.collapsed, big craters forming in
,.,,the ground, some of them 120

..feet In diameter. 0y '

I C3s .dKJfflS- - rv?--7 It. ::
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